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Mr. Chair,
Distinguished Members of the Forum,
Excelle nces,
Distinguished delegates,
Indigenous friends,
Ladies and gentlemen,

In response to The United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples call to UN Agencies, Funds and Programmes to deepen their
understanding of the diverse and unacceptable forms of violence, including
sexual violence, that indigenous women, adolescents and girls face, I
appreciate this opportunity to make a brief statement on behalf of UNFPA's
Regional Office and its country offices in Latin America and the Caribbean.

UNFPA wants to recognize the gravity of the situation of violence that
indigenous women, youth and adolescent girls confront in their daily lives.
This has, again, been underscored during this XlIth Session of the
Permanent Forum and through face to face enriching dialogues with
Indigenous women and youth leaders from Argentina to Mexico, who have
shared with us these grave experiences. We have learned of their cases of
forced, early marriages, female genital mutilation and cutting, sexual
violence and trafficking, femicides, forced displacements, among others.

All these forms of violence are multi-causal and linked to poverty and
discrimination, encroachment on their lands in the name of development,
entrenched beliefs, marginalization and geographic isolation, militarization
and conflict, and drug trafficking, among others. All of them have a direct
impact on the physical, emotional and spiritual integrity of indigenous
women, youth and adolescent girls.

UNFPA wants to recognize that much work still needs to done! We need to
continue supporting indigenous organizations and State partners to design,
implement and monitor eFfective, human rights and participatory solutions
that will contribute to create new forms of co-existence based on respect for
all peoples' human rights and dignity, including indigenous women, youth
and children, and contribute to the design of home-grown solutlons through
which indigenous women and youth can realize their dreams in conditions of
equality and within their own development paradigms.

Today, UNFPA in the Latin America and Caribbean region has partnered with
indigenous women organizations, networks, local governments and States,
as well as with other UN agencies, to address the different forms of gender-
based and sexual violence that exists, and is also collaborating with the
empowerment of indigenous women and youth organizations through



supportlng processes of reflection and dialogues at national level and
community levels, that contribute to the recognition by indigenous women
and youth of their human rights, including their right to a life free from all
forms of violence.

Under the leadership of UNICEF, and in partnership with UN Women, ILO
and the Office of the Special Representative of the Secretary General on
Violence against Children, UNFPA is pleased to announce the launch on May
28th at UNICEF, of the publication: "Breaking the Silence on Violence
against Indigenous Girls, Adolescents and Young Women: a call to
action based an overuiew of existing evidence from Africa, Asia
Pacific and Latin America. This study represents the first attempt of the
United Nations at consolidating existing evidence on violence against
indigenous girls, adolescents and young women. It is a call to action to
United Nations agencies and mandate holders, indigenous communities and
women's and children's rights organisations to work collaboratively to end
the impunity of violence against indigenous girls, adolescents and young
women, and to tackle issues such as the structural, underlying causes and
risk factors that lead to violence, and strengthen the capacities of
government institutions and civil society in preventing and responding to
violence. Most of the UNFPA supported experiences at country level, are
highlighted in this Study, therefore I will use this opportunity to only
mention a few of these as they are being carried out in the Latin America
and Caribbean region.

In Bolivia, in partnership with the Vice Ministry of Justice, UNFPA provided
support for the inclusion and active participation of Indigenous Women in
the Traditional Indigenous Justice System, so they may create awareness
and address violence through existing indigenous mechanisms and
customary law.

In Colombia, UNFPA has supported an innovative strategy building women's
capacity to analyze life and health threatening practices and propose
solutions at the level of the decision making mechanisms of their
communities. Within this strategy, UNFPA contributed to the analysis of the
significance and consequences of female genital mutilation (FGM) among the
Embera Wera peoples of Risaralda. The final analysis led to a decision by
indigenous women, authorities and communities, to abandon the practice.
Following this successful experience, an indigenous summit was organized in
partnership with the National Indigenous Organization of Colombia (ONIC).
The summit brought together government and indigenous authorities to
assess the situation faced by indigenous women and girls and to develop
strategies to eradicate harmful practices affecting their rights to life and



health. As a result ten communities where FGM is practiced were additionally
identified.

In Guatemala, in partnership with the Vice Presidency of Guatemala,
UNFPA, has been able to support the prevention and care of sexual violence
and address the issue of early pregnancies among indigenous and non-
indigenous adolescent girls. As a result of this effort, the Vice Presidency of
Guatemala presented the Public Attorney's office with 1,308 complaints of
pregnan-t adolescent girls below 14 years of age and 60 of these cases have
been p#becuted. Within this framework UNFPA is supporting the national
campaign: "Protect Me against Pregnancy" that recognizes all early
pregnancies below 14 years of age a crime.

Also, in collaboration with the Ixmucane Association and CICAM, UNFPA is
supporting efforts to empower indigenous women and youth on legal
frameworks and contributing to address efforts to prevent, detect, and
provide care to indigenous women. Together with other stakeholders, it
rolled out an advocacy plan promoting partnerships with civil society
organizations aimed at addressing the need for access to the justice system
and to reparation for indigenous women, victims of sexual violence, as a
result of armed conflict.

In Mexico, UNFPA supported the formulation and implementation of State
Development Plans in Puebla and San Luis Potosi for strengthening
capacities at municipal level for addressing human trafficking and gender-
based violence. As a result of these efforts, 20 civil servants of each
municipality were trained in the implementation of State Programmes
against Trafficking of Persons. Also, in Oaxaca and Chiapas, UNFPA
supported the development of municipal guidelines for the care of women
victims of violence in 14 indigenous municipalities.

In Panama, UNFPA supported the strengthening and planning processes of
CONAMUIP, the National Coordinator of Indigenous Women of Panama, in
selected urban districts. It addressed topics related to human rights,
reproductive health rights, and gender based and sexual violence, assisting
their inclusion in local "Citizen Security Committees" and local networks that
address gender- based and sexual violence. Together with Costa Rica, a bi-
national project on human security has recently been signed, aimed to
prevent and address sexual violence and gender-based violence as well as
related HIV infections that Ngobe indigenous women and youth face during
seasonal, migratory processes.

In Peru, UNFPA worked with partners to develop a diagnostic study on
gender-based violence and a communal strategy for Andean and Amazonian



Indigenous peoples aimed at strengthening indigenous women as agents of
change and as brokers between indigenous women and services that provide
care for victims of gender-based violence. These indigenous women leaders
play a critical role for increasing access of rural indigenous women to
emergency services located in the principal cities and provinces.

In closing, and without being exhaustive, UNFPA would like to highlight some
lessons identified that are proving effective in addressing violence among
indigenous women, youth and adolescent girls, as it strongly believes that
actions need to take place at the State and sub national level with active
participation and involvement of indigenous peoples' and women
organizations and their communities.

Some of these lessons are the following:

o Data gathering, analysis and research are critical strategies for making
visible the extent of violence indigenous women, youth and adolescent
girls live.

. Systematic processes of reflection on human rights empower
indigenous women, youth and adolescent girls, and their
organ izations;

. There is a need for promoting the participation of indigenous women in
local, traditional justice committees, recognizing the important role
that they can play in supporting the administration of justice.

. Indigenous organizations should have full appropriation of consultation
processes and UN agencies need to provide respectful technical
support and facilitate, as requested, transparent negotiation and
dialogue processes;

. There is a need for respecting agreements between indigenous
communities and State institutions and monitoring the results of these
agreements in order to ensure continued productive dialogues;

. The lssues of gender based violence and sexual violence against
indigenous women/ youth and adolescent girls should be included in
human rights reporting systems in order to promote accountability and
bring high level attention to this matter.

o Mr. Chair, as you continue guiding the Permanent Forum through
critical deliberations and fruitful outcomes, we would like to express



UNFPA's continued commitment to the
and work for advancing the rights of
world.

We thank you, Mr. Chair.

Permanent Forum's critica I role
indigenous peoples around the


